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Before 3Ir . Jilstke Stephen.

BAM LA LL MISTRY* 
t'.

E. T. GREER.

Compmsaiian—Demolition—Hpi'hm’o Diseases Act 1SD7 ( I I I  of 1S97) s. 4, jcords 
“  done or intended to he done ”  meaning of—Tla^iie Regulations A, oL 2,14.

Tile words “'done or intended to be done”  in Epidemic Dlgeases Act, 1897s 
s. 4j do not include oiuissious.

Jolli^ffer. Wall'iseg Local Board(l) explained and distinguisbed.
A Magisti'ate, wlio omits to p y  adequate compensation in respect of property 

demolished nudor the Act is personally liable and an action will lie agaitist him 
in respect thereof even thougli he maj have acted in his administrative capacity as 
Cbaii'man of the Calcutta Cor dration under clause 2 o£ PlaguQ Regulation A.(2)

The Magish‘ate*s decision a'? to the amount of compensation to be accorded 
is not final and can be reviewed by the Courts.

O r ig in a l  S u it .
This was a siirt to recover from the defendant compensation 

for cerhaia buildings demoHsIied b j him undsr cl. 14 of Plague 
Kegnlatioa A(2^, issued under tlie provisions of tho Epidemic 
Diseases Act, 1897 (III of 1897), tog&tlier with, damages for tho 
same and other incidental reliyf.

The plaintiff -vi'as seryed with notiea under clause 14 of „ th© 
ahoTe mentioned regulation by the defendant, the Chairman 
of the Calcutta Ocrporation, acting as the Magistrate under 
clause 2, informing him that tho premises speciaed in the notice 
were dangerous to the public health and should be demolished, 
and that adequate oompeiisation would be paid in. due course.

It was pointed out iC the defendant that two of the structures 
specified in tho notice were not huts or temporary buildings of

* Original Civil Suit No. 800 of 19^3.
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tlie kind meEtionecI in clause 14 of the Plague Regul'ation, T)!it 
^L k̂-l piioca buildiags, the actual cost of which had been

ifiBTET Bs, 95200 , and an oSer was made to accept that sum hy -way 
E  T *Gb e e b . of compensation The defendant replied that the value of the 

structures had been assessed by the assessor to the OorporatioDy 
whosa valuation was in the dofendant’e opinion fair and reason
able, and that the amount, which was not specifiedj would be paid 
after the demolition ol the buildings.

The amount of the valuation was never communicated to* the 
plaintifi, who was therefore unable to consider whether it would 
be adequate compensation for the demoKtion of his pi*operty, and 
therefore brought this &uit against the defendant for compensation 
and damages.

The following points ai'O'e on a preliminaiy argument as 
to whether the defendant was personally liable for omission to 
pay compensation to the plaintiff, , whether he was protected 
by s. 4 of the Epidemic Diseases Act for all acts done under 
that Act and further whether his decision as to the amount of 
compensation to be awarded was final.

Mi\ Sinha (Mr. J. E. Bagram with him) for the defendant.
The suit is not maintainable. S. 4 of the Epidemic Diseases 

Act, 1397, expressly lays down that no suit sliall lie against any 
person for anything done or in g’ood faith intended to be done- 
raider that Act.

[S tephen  J. That does not include an act of omission; here 
there is an omission to pay compensation.]

The words done or intended to be done include acts of 
omission on the part of a public body.

JolUfe v. Wallasey Local JBoarcl{l). The suit should in any 
ease have been brought against the Secretary of State, not against 
the defendant.

r*
[Stephen J. But payment is to be made out of Municipal 

funds imdei cl. 21 of Plague Kegulation A.]
Th© amount to be paid is determinable by the Magistrate only  ̂

and Ms deciBion is final. The defendant cannot therefore be lialblê .
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Under tlie Eegulaiion tliers is no inacbiiiery p T O T id ed  l>y wliieli ipo4(

compeiisatioii is to Ije avv-arded by anjljody other than tlio 
Magistrate, see clause 14. His deoisioa is final, hut it doea not Aiisiar
follow from this that the person to ho sued is the Magistrate. j» grbeb.
It could never have heen the inteniion of the Legislature that 
the Magistrate should be personally liable for anything done 
under the Act, especially such an act as this. I admit Benfki)
V, The Mnneheatir, Sheffield ami Lineolnshire liaihra// is ag-aingt 
me(l). (liefers to Glen’s Piiblie Health Act p. G74). There is 
no machinery under the Act by which the Magistrate's decision 
as to the adecpiacy o£ compensation can be reviewed.

In  any event the plaintiif can only  g et com -pensatioxi, n o t  

dam ages.

Mr, Bunne {Mr, Chnckrcwariy with him) for the plaintiff.
There can be no doubt the Chairman is liable, &ee s. 2 (I),
Epidemic Diseases Act, 18t̂ 7, cl. 14 and 19, Plague Regulation A.
These clauses do not leave to him the decision as to adequacy of
compensation. There is nothing in the Act, which conteniplates
the Chairman’s assuming the functions of a Court to determine

• how much compensation should be allowed. He cannot be the 
sole authority to assess. There is a bare statutory obliga ion on 
him to do it.

In this cas© he has been guilty of an omission to pay com
pensation, and it is contended that he is personally liable.
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St e p h b n  J . In this case the defendant has, acting under the 
provisions of the Epidemic Diseases Act o f 1897, destroyed the 
property o f the plaintiff. I  need ot now consider th e facts o f  

th e case, but three points of law  have been raised before m e.

In the first place, is the defendant protected under section 4 
of the Act, which provides in the ordinary form that “ no suit 
or other legal proceeding shall lie against any person for anything 
done, or in good faith intended to be done, under this Act.’  ̂
The defendant is the Chairman of the Calcutta Corporation, and 
consequently under the rules framed under the Act, he is the

(1) (1891) L. R. 3 Ch. 222.



190i Magistrate, y,̂ ]]o is to enforce them. See Eiile 2, Plague Eegulo:- 
A, dated 8th October 1900y ia tlie Oa'̂ outta Gazette, 17th 

Alrsrra October 1900, page 11J4.
r.

. 'i’. GliEBR. Iq plain tliat the provision in section 4 of ih© Act is
intended in the first place to protect a person in the defendant’s 
po,~ition against iiability for irregularities that nmy occur in the 
proper performance of his duties under the Act, e.g., the demoli
tion of a lint iiiider Rule 1-1, though disinfeotion could in fact 
have Laen satisiactorilj effected otherwise. On any reasonable 
construction of the Act. he is also' entitled to a similar protection 
against any omissioii in the perfornianoe of such a duty, e.g., an 
omission to take steps for the safe-guarding of property in the 
hut; or diO protection- of the public, which it would be his duty 
to take, if he were prooeeding in a more leisurely way.

But after he has carried out his duty under Rule M, another 
quite disduot daty is thrown on him, namely, to pay adequate 
compensation under Ride 14; and I  cannot suppose the protection 
ailorded to him by section 4 of the Act can extend to an omission 
to perform this duty. The case of Jnlliffa y. Wallasey Local 
Boardil) has been quoted to' show that the defendant is not' 
liable to a suit for omission of any duty oast on him under the 
Act. I do not, however, consider that this is what it decides. 
'Wlifit it does decide-is that, where a certain publio duty or act- 
is to be performed in a certain way, an omission to do that m 
' ‘ an act done or intended to be done” within the meaning- 
of a clause recpiiring notice of aoiioti, and I consider that it has 
Gonsecjuently no application to the present case* I hold therefore 
that section 4 gives the defendant no ground of defence that that 
section applies. Non-payment i.3- co-t an omission within section 4 
of the Act,

The second quesHon is whether the defendant is personally 
liable. To my mind it is clear that that duty of paying adequate 
compensation (and the lonly question here is ŵ hether the eom- 
]ensatioa he ha-5 oiferad to pay is adequate) is cast upon him. 
The words are he shall”  pay; and'if he does not pay, I  do 
not see h-ow anybody, but he, can be Mable. It is true “that the
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expenses may be reeorered from, the Mimicipal funds, but tlie ]yo4 
man, v,'lio iias Buffered damages, lias to look to the defendant for 
compensation, and it is for the defendant to pay it, aiisTBr

I cannot imagine that any action can lie, as i t  is Biiggested u. i\ Gebeb- 
it may, ag.-iinst the Chairman or Traasnrer of the Caleiitttt Cor
poration. Under section 21 of the Reg illations, tho only liability 
ca?t xipoi them is that all expenses which are to be incurred 
hy the Magistrate are to bo met out of their fund; but their 
liability is to the Magistrate, and there is no privity betwesa 
them and the plaintifi.

It is p r o Y e d  that Mr. Greer̂  is a Magistrate acting in his 
administrative capacity iinder the Seorytary o f  State, but I  know 
o f  no principle by which this can exonerate Mr. Greer f r o m  

liability. I  hold therefore that Mr. Greer is personally liable.
The last point is whether Mr. Greer's decision as to the 

ade(][iiacy of the compensation offered is final. There are manjr 
instances in Indian as in other legislation v/hore power is given 
to persons, who wonld not otherwise have it, to determine finally 
what compensation is to be paid to persons, who have suffered 
>damag0 from the carrying out of the provisions of a particular 
law. It is a well-known common form of legislation. Here no 
such power is conferred.

There is no A.ct or Eegnlation which says that Mr. Greer 
shall be what is really a Judge in his own ouiiss, and in the 
absBnce of such legislation, it is plain that the acts of an adminis- 
tra tlT Q  officer are properly called in question in a Court of law*
Therefore this action lies against him.

Attorney for plaintiff : Cham Chuncler Bose.

Attorneys for defendant; SaHdLrson Gg.

-W,. T. Q,
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